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The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority is the Australian Government agency responsible for
the management of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park, a World Heritage Area along the east
coast of Queensland from Bundaberg to the tip of Cape York (see attached map). Our outcome is
the long-term protection, ecologically sustainable use, understanding and enjoyment ef the Great
Barrier Reef for all Australians and the international community, through the care and development
of the Marine Park.

Many of the grey nomads that visit Queensland spend time in the ceastal areas adjacent to the
Great Barrier Reef and use the Marine Parl< for recreation, especially swimming, boating and
fishing. Anecdotal reports suggest that the Great Barrier Reef and the opporlunities it provides are
an important drawcard for many grey nomads.

The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority has an objective to deliver ecologically sustainable
use of the Great Barrier Reef, and seeks to ensure a range of recreation opportunities throughout
the Marine Park. Because grey nomads am occasional visitors travelling from outside the region,
their understanding of the Marine Park, the oppertunities available, the management arrangements
in place and the best practices they can adopt while visiting may be limited. Therefore, improved
information and education, including through visitor centres and information sources well beyond
the boundaries of the Great Barrier Reef, may be one way to inform grey nomads about the Marine
Park and encourage best practice use of this internationally significant area. The coerdinated
marketing and promotion activities contemplated in the Inquiry's Issues Paper No. 3 could include
information and guidance about the Great Barrier Reel Marine Park, how special it is and how to
use it responsibly.

It is likely that these types of issues will be also important in relation to adjacent Queensland
protected areas such as the Great Barrier Heet Coast Marine Park and National Park islands.

/
Andrew Skeat
General Manager
Marine Park Management

2 - 68 Flinders SI PO Box 1379
Townsville Qld 4810 Australia

Phone + 61747500700
Fax + 6174772 G093

info@gbrmpa.gov.au
www.gbrmpa.gov.au
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